
Essential role of antiretroviral drugs
IfETIERO8EXUALS who take dailyAIDS drugs reduce
the risk atbeing ilzfocted by the hunzan immunodefi
ciencyvirua HTV by nearly two thirds ground break
izzg studies said
campaigners hailed what they described as a pow
e 1 new weawnin the three decade wazagainst
AIDS

TMs ia aruvior scientific breakthrough which
recon6rms the essential role that antiretroviral medi

cine hasto play in the AIDSresponse Michel Sidibe
executive dia ector at the tJN agency I NAIDS said
aese studies could help ustoreach the tipping

poiat in the HIVepidezinc
A trial called Partrters PcEP conducted by the

University ofWaaMngton tollowed 4 768 ero discor
dant heterosernal couplesin which one person had
HIV andthe other was uninfectedin Kenya and
Uganda

The uninfected partoer received either a dummy pill
or a tablet contaüzing eitherthe HIV drugtenofovir or
a runabination of tenotovir and ezntricitebine

In the group receiving twnotovir there were 69 per
cent fewer infections compared with the placebo group

in the tenofovir emtricitabine group there were 73
per rent fewer infections over countezparts taMngthe
plarebo

The reaults were so remarkaMe that safety monitors
recomnzendedthe probebe stopyed early forto contin
ue it would have been vnetMcal

The second trial conductsd by the Ufl Centers for
Disease Contrul and Prevention CD followed 1 219
tmintocted men and womenin Botawana who received

eithez placebo or thetenotovir emtriritabine combina
tion

Those who received the antiretroviral pill reduced
the riak at IflV infection by 63 pee cettt compared with

the placebo group
They are thefirst trialsto show that so calletl pre
eosuze prophylaxis or PrBP can work amonghet
erosexuals

Last Novefnber a study conducted among sero dis
ooadant hoaaosexual zaen tound a reduction of 44 per
rent in risk among unintected partrzers whotook IllV

fbug
In corttrast a emaller scale trial whose pre minary

results were published earlier this year tound that
PrEP did not protect heterosexual women

In May e big study conduizted among sero discor
dant heterosexual couplesinAfrica showed early use of
drugs by the infected partner slashed therisk of trans
mitting HIV to the other partner by 96 per cent
Put together these trials add massivelytothe argu

megt that the wotld s AIDS pandemic can be slowed by
wider distribution at antiretrovirals said activists

These results are tremendously exciting and con
firm that we are at pivotai period eaid hfitchell
Warren executive director ofUS advocacy group AVA 3

Now is the timbto include ARV based preventionin
zzational plans applicationsto the Global Fnad to Fight
AIDS Tuberculosis and Malaria and donor priorities

We need ambitious pilot and dentonstration
projects to guide yrograznmatic tlesign along with
national andinternational guiriance on how best to use
ARVs antiretrovirals as lifesaving preventiontools
he said

The International AIDS Society which is hostinga
mvior conferencein Romefrozrl Sunday said datafrom
the two trials was comlaelling and adds to the cas
cade of evidence

But it also Mghlighted the locming debate about
using drugs designed for treatrnentin the role at pre
vention

Antiretrovirals are the faaaous cocktsil of drugs
ftret introducedin 1996 that helpedtorn the tide
againstAID8

They suppress HIVinthe body but do not eradicafä
it completely

As a result they reduce therisk atintection through
contact with body fluids although they are not a cure
and taking them can careyinflicttoxic sitbe effecte

In addition there is a poterztially hefty financial cost
it the pills are takert daily for peevention although the
price has fallento as little as 96 UE cents yer tablet

The teeatnzent as prevention strategy hasrisen
alongside male cirüutacision as new optionsin the glob
al HIV AIDS pandemic which has cleirDed erovnd 30
ruillion lives over the past three decades
More than 33 million people areliving withthe

AIDS virus according to estimatcs for 2009 released
laat yeae by UNAIDS
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